Available in
1x 16 oz jars
6x 16 oz jars

sales@etidairy.com
1 866-698-3201

A unique formula for faster results… without antibiotics!
Thymox Hoof Defender is free from antibiotic and harsh chemical. It contains no tetracycline and no
copper sulfate which typically requires precautions for mixing.
Thymox Hoof Defender is easy to use on cows’ painful warts, often called strawberry lesions. It is ready
to apply in a trimming chute, in the milking parlor or anytime you have access to an active lesion. It is
specially formulated as a tacky gel that strongly sticks to hooves.
No need for a hoof wrap.
Thymox Hoof Defender is formulated with specifically chosen
biodegradable, plant based ingredients. It contains thymol,
a component of the thyme plant that is well known for its
powerful antiseptic, antibacterial, and antifungal actions.

How does
it work?

Thymox Hoof Defender creates a barrier. It is water repellent and protects
the active bloody lesions from contaminants such as dirt and contagious
microorganisms that worsen the infection.
With just a few applications of Thymox Hoof Defender, you will see a quick,
natural healing process of the affected area.

Quick natural healing, healthy hooves

Quick, natural healing
Idaho field test
A field trial was conducted in Jerome, ID in Dec.
2017.
Thymox Hoof Defender’s wound dressing efficacy was
scientifically addressed.
All the cows presenting active, bloody lesions were
enrolled in the study.
Thymox Hoof Defender was easily applied daily in the
milking parlor for three days. Control cows were
treated with water.
Lesions were scored by an independent veterinarian.
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